Red blood cells indices and aluminium toxicity in haemodialysis patients.
Microcytic, hypochromic anaemia is a feature of aluminium toxicity. To detect the possible influence of aluminium on erythropoiesis in a general haemodialysis population we studied the evolution of red blood cell parameters and aluminium status in 30 patients (27 without aluminium toxicity symptoms). Aluminium status was assessed by serum aluminium measurements before (BAl) and after (PAl) a desferrioxamine infusion. The evolution with time (delta) of PAl and DAl (= PAl - BAl) during the prospective study inversely correlated with delta mean corpuscular volume (2 alpha less than 0.01) and delta mean corpuscular haemoglobin (2 alpha less than 0.001). Patients with DAl greater than 180 micrograms/L had lower mean corpuscular haemoglobin values (p less than 0.05). These findings suggest that aluminium inhibits haemoglobin synthesis even in haemodialysis patients free of aluminium toxicity symptoms.